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M Aiss&isiteiy Pas'e
Ml The Only Baking Powder Made Irom Royal
jK Grape Cream of Tartar. W

I Safeguards the food 1
I against dura I
M Chemists' tests have shown that n part ol the alnm from made fll

A Into the stomach, ana mwltli nn alum linking powder
' A that digestion Is retarded thereby. m

Road tho lahal and ntafto euro that your baking M
powdor s not ntstio from atunu Jm

FOURTH STREET

(Continued from Pago 1.)

0

rwvrrf
did Engineer Whereat of tho South-
ern Pad lie. Mr. Whurcat mild tlint
th Southorn Pnclllc only reel veil ? 10
per year rontnl for tho nico track.

C. H. Poclc In bohnlf of tho other
proporly owners on Fourth Htreot,
enlcl that ownorH of about :i,10l)
front foot had signed tho
for opening tho Rtrcot. Ho Raid that
of tho total 0,100 foot, tho Southorn
Pnclllc owned all oxcopt thin and
possibly 700 foet. Ho said that tho
fact that Southern Pnclllc owned all
of tho froiitnKO botwoon Kruso uvon-u- o

and Coal Hank Inlet would uiako
It difficult to Ret It Improved If It
van not decided on now. Ho said
that the council heretofore had fol-

lowed the precedent, of granting tho
wIrIioh( of u majority of tlm property
ownorH and that tlioy wished a
through Htreet to Coal Hank Inlet no
that a bridge could bo built neross
tho property beyond that opened up.
llo said that In tho natural course of
things, the section would bo soon
built up and that It was on IV fair
to nfford them Bt roots.

However, In view of the fact that
tho race track lonso had three years
to run, ho Bald that tho property
owners on the stroot wore willing to
compromise and that If the council
would order tho whole Improvement,
they would bo willing that tho Im-
provement Kruno avenue
mid tho fair ground be deferred un-
til then, lie said the old buildings
nnd Improvements were In a bad
way and would bo worthless then
nnd at any rate, that section would
bo tilled up by the dredge. Ho said
that It whs possible that tho South-
orn Pnclllc was tho whole
matter back In order to use tho coun-
try nlong Coal Hank Inlet or torml-nn- l

Krounds. lie said that the prop-
erty between Kruso avenue and Coal
Hank Inlet was owned by a very few
people and that It would ho dllllcult
to force It through.

City Attorney Cosh said that ho
did not think the council could bind
itsolr three yours hence by any such
HKrccnu'iit. Mr. Peek said that while
It might not bo binding, It would bo

he !"'
tlint
up It

to

Mayor said that ho
know but that It bo as
well to drop tho thing, seeing
that many protested against It.
Iln snlil thorn wnu nn uur. tn

urni would bring It.
and Winkler

tho vlow that na long th
of tho had

It. should
bo made. Finally Mr. Winkler sug-geste- d

that tho mattor, Includ-
ing tho be referred
to a of the to

and this was
Mr. Wlnklor wanted know of Mr.

Norton If the Southern Pnclllc would
extend the and the

said that ho not know--- .

Work.
The llnal action was tho

of Hall avenue
Front stroet and Fourth

oui-vi-. ii win por
luiui iiiiuui .ui'u lug
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biscuit
passes

petition

between

holding

Albrecht

property

three-yea-r

Hank Inlet
It was In

The work will cost about $1G0. Ow-

ing to thoro being no abutting prop-
erty owners, tho city will linvo to pay
for It, Some thought that tho city
limits extended only to tho cast side
of tho slough but It was lotiud that
It went tho west side.

Front Vacated.
Wlnklor stated that

ho had been told that tho Alliance
occupied part of

street nnd wanted to about
It. City Gobs that
hu had looked tho matter up some-
time ago and found that tho

had vacated street whoro
tho Is a number of
years ngo to got n The
vacation did not that it
was to bo always used as a ship-
yard nnd that tho city
had Its claim It. City or

Oldloy said that Hm resolu-
tion vacating tho street had4 boon
pnbscd by council March 21. 1000.
Mr. (Joss said that ho did not
think thoro was any way In
tho city could tho stroot.

Delay Heating
Tho franchise or W. S. Chnndlor

n heating system to cover tho
business section of was
read hut final action was
until next meeting to permit a few
slight- - In It.
(ildley wanted the re-
placing the paving made more ex-
plicit and Albrecht

i wanted a tho
repair of streets when tho

company cuts them up. Tho fran-
chise Is the same that Mr. Chand
ler holds now for n few streets, llo
plans central The
hentlug plant to supply

the huslnotts dlstilct
steam heat

Itoiitlue Proceeding'.

its

In.

till

Im- -

of to vacate Htiip for "io at tho
six t'O'den avenue, tho

ninth of Klrod. making tho
street uniform width or SO root,
were ordered The

strip revert I. S. Kauf-
man and M. ('. lot ton, owners of
the abutting property.

Tho council the fi-

nance to buy $150
adding machine for tho

city recorder and city
A warrant for $sr for tho

monthly support of the library was
ordered drawn.

Cliy Attorney (508 reported that
tho expense of tho case
of Parker the City of
and the C. A. Co. would bo

which felt 8ure'",l0,lt ,0(? l ,0 "",l thnt ,1H llP
the futuro council would llvo,t,",T '. ' l.. M01"l"ll8.

to would havo equally, Ho
Council Merchant moved that It bo!Bi,ul ,,mt, Uui S,1U1,U ""Mnny would

referred to tho street commltteo "ot witness fees,
Jnvestk'nto. ; except expenses,
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STREET WORK

IS UP

Council Arranges Large
Amount of Planking and

Hard Surface Paving.
Tho council last evening de-

clared intention to In n
!nigo amount' of hard surfaco pav-
ing this summer. Tho streets or-
dered were ones that
CT.y Knirhieci- - had recom-
mended. They

Kim to
Hemlock,

Broadway to .Mill

Curtis to Second
street.

Tho dividing tho
Hrondwny Improvement owing
to Mill Slough proposition.
Unless tho ordered filled,

expected, bridge will
ho put

South will
cousKieranio lining, presont
planking being below grado. The

at Hall will ho allout
feet.

Planking.
action on several plank

Improvements, to tho
equalizing of iissossmnnts on March

to put in n largo :, wn last night.

vs.

n

prnvoments tuc
Curtis to

Hall. Kstlmated cost 7:1 cents
front exclusive of $10!).!i0.

Notlco Intent lots Intersection with
feet along South Fourth and for

six-fo- ot

will

divided

I"1)'

not nan
now

for

tho
tho

iiiilv

street,- -

paved

nro:

for
wnH

two

Second
por

?S7.00
Intersection Curtis

Seventh street llrldgo of
Flanagan. Cost por front
foot and ll.tii.i." and for

Intersections.
Curtis Second to

Fstlmated cost 72 cents por front
foot and S1I..0 and $2S.80 for In-

tersections.
Action on South Flovonth

wns deferred owing to the plnns
and specifications not lining ready.
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Substituting Lincoln's namo for
Sholloy'8 In tho quototlon
llrownlng's "Memorabilia."

did you once seo plain,
And did ho nnd speak you,

And did you speak to lilm again?
How strango nnd new!"
You havo of

charm of romlnlsconco
well exemplified In

a boy know him." In tho Feb-
ruary Coatury. In one place Kalno

once, "' "" eiiiij realized Lincoln's
Tho council adjourned until u wns th

March 3 boof( BponknB of U)0 WncoIll.1)oUB.
Johnson naked for a rebate !1nnlobn'fonrin,J,l0fChC0r".nf Ml

for a llll ho on Market avenue .Y.?.. and
a number of years ago. City Record- - X l" "KC"
er when '""

" '"" " ,nu8 Breatness."assessment wns for tho last llll,
on Market avenue, tho till In front of J" '' ,a " VSr,linont, n,.BC

of property was moasnred. ilFebruary"!?" p1".. I",,1c,(,1,,ct
tho property owner charced for lust
what ho

Lumber Uglier.
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is
for

havo laughed." Tho Groek monument
proposed by Congress receives n

scoring on tho ground of

Tho Survey for February 1. too,
contains some very thoughtful nrtl- -
" "ll .llll'UIII. mill on flln nrnc.the A. Smith company causod the out status of tho colored people Ofde'.ay. Councilman Allen said that these Jano Addnms has writtenhe thought that tho council inluiit ' stimiilatim? iinU i, ..."

look Into the lumber prices a llttlo1 Hon net boou nulllllod bv nationalIf they could buy cheaper else-- dlfforenco?" which deserves the care- -

' -

worth consider- - ful rending of every tuoiiehtfni ctn.

.'. rnwinB wanted

eter-
nal

I dent of inrrent history.

"'llZSsald that uJnW!iULto (??. LF.N
ordered tho bridge on Kruso av,, , i '. m 3Z ,"K"V ""ui. ," ". v'!' 'i'i''V. i.u-- ""' i " iiv iiiiuui luiui, I !'' 1 ll .M,
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TO CUT GRADE

ON BIG HILL

Plan Change in 14th Street,

Affecting Commercial

Other Business.

The question of changing the grado
of Commercial avenue in West
Marshlleld enmo up for consideration
nt last night's council meeting. It was
brought up by a petition signed 'by
Chas. S. Iloffmnn. It. T. Street. May
Wall. Harry Winkler, O. W. Kauf-
man oud Ora McCarty, objecting to
tho proposed grado of Fourteenth
street from Central to Hlghlnnd.

City Knglnoer (Ildley said that ho
had made the grndo of Fourteenth
street conform with Commercial and
Highland an 1 In order to change tho
Fourteenth street grade It would bo
necessary to regrado Commercial o.

Tho grado of Fourteenth
street, between Central and Commer-
cial would be 10 per cent nnd be-

tween Commercial and Highland
would be 7 -2 per cent.

(I. W. Kaufman said that tho pro-
posed grade of Fourteenth was bail
not only because It loft most of "tho
houses now on tho street below grade
but because It was too steep a grado
for a street that would open up that
section. Ho said that 13. (1. Pcrham
and J. It. Flanagan, owners of tho
tracts beyond, were In favor of a
change.

Councilman Winkler, whose prop
erty Is affected, said It did not scorn
hardly right for a man when ho was
living on tho highest hill In town to
have to grado It still higher.

Finally, Councilman Albrecht sug-
gested that tho grade of Fourteenth
street bo changed iib required and a
si ping approach bo cut back on
Commercial to connect with It. Un-

der tho new grado, tho Intersection
of Commercial and Fourteenth street
will ho about six foet below tho pres-
ent grado of Commercial there.

(I. W. Kaufman, ono of tho nffected
property owners said that ho would
pay his share of tho chango In Com-
mercial made necessary by tho
change In tho grado of Fourteenth.

For Plro Apparatus,
City Attorney Oobs reported that

tho special commltteo on llro appara-
tus wiih not ready to mnko n llnal
report. Ho said they woro figuring

iiiiii i.(ij'
uui, wouki

unl.l

truck wbb out of tho question
they weighed ovor seven too

much bo carlred ovor tho Btreets
hore.

Flro F.nglno Ferry.
Mr. Bald that ho was also ar--

1913 Styles

Prices With Hoods

$7.50 to

It's
baby.

MANLY SUITS FOR
MANLY LITTLE LADs

We have just received a I'ino
I Mouse Suits and Norfolk Suits
.......... 10 ....... 'ni,,. 11.rmn iw -1 ,v.-iii- 1 m;,)' uru 1,110 ljllllollS
imc, so lmiiictt neeuuse iney wear

st, vie is not, sacrilicod to
conibined.

n two p
Ifor the lads, the xopfoM

an ol you will Hiul .7
Villi ll'lVM )een looking Ilor. Thov em.'i:..,,.,
pea ranee and at ii prta fmust see these suits to Hie viiIum j(he to you on each

to

ranging have a llro onglno put on
the ferry Transit. Tho Coos

had granted him
privilege and tho cost of Installing a
pump, bo operated by tho forry'H
engine, would ho small.

i,,
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1,1st of unclaimed letters remain-
ing In tho Oregon, post
olllco for tho week ending 18,
191.1. Persons calling for tho nnmo
will please Ray advertlficd and pay
ono cent for letter called for.

Clark, .1. K.: Davis, J. C;
Doyle. William; Hagermnn, Morten;
Hagkvlst, .lulltis; .lenks, A. C;
Jolinu. (Inckawy , 2; Jones,
George; Lyons, Hy; Laskey, John;
I.lbby. C. II.; Louis, John T;
Loiighheed, C. II.; McDonald,
Jns. A.: Manorlng, W. S.;
Miller, Floyd; O'llarrah, Tim; Rey-
nolds, P. L.; Howies, William. 2;
Stratton, W. : Seliurch. Alfred;

...i uiyiHK a mien nun 111117. ng ino Swltzcr,. Oscar; Welch, J. A.j WIno- -

.fin ,iu viihiiiu uu I ii iiiu j lit ti , Jj

i. 1., ,.

.....

nuinuu mo ciij-- nil vo a w it piirrriqfmv thnimnnil ilnllni-- a ltn n.ni n
combination hose iiiiimi mui ciinnii. Postmaster.
cal
as tons,

to

on
(loss
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that

to

Fob.

each
.Mrs.

Mrs.

LADIFS (JUT real bargains nt tho
FIIIK SAbK at Ladles Emporium to-
morrow. Seo big adv.

Times Wnnt Ads bring rosults.

:,',.
""'MM

larger
trousers

service reasonable
appreciate

positive saving

Priced From $3.00 $6,85

"Money Talks"

HUB DRY GOODS CO,

O'Connoll Building.

Commissioners

AMVKItTIHKI)

Marshlleld,

Market AvcnJ

uando.v hoy wi;naL

Tho.x. Cornwall Mnrrlci

COItVALLIS, Or..
collego romanco abort
culminated tho wcddlnr
members the fruhinancliiiii.
Oregon Agricultural CollctttC
MIbs Suo French, ilniichtcrof

French Corvnllls, becmj
iiiouuiH i;ugeno Corttil

Ifandon.
Mr. Cornwall, who tlirnr

Alpha Hall, dormitory
tor having completed thoncrlill
llt-H- t HomoBtor with high mlivt

register for tho nrcnti,B,
but MIbh French attended br!

usual, and lac&.
tho couplo wcreiiU

visou their nuptial planiutlji
uororo weildlng.

Tho read
Dell, pastor locilPrl

torlnn Church, the presenciv
bride's and few clote Ml

tho young people. JIlu tel
Turloy, Corvallla; attended

bride and Stewart Woodo,

miznboth, acted aibtttul

LAIMFS CCT real barnlm
Illti: SALi: Ladles Kmporliitl

morrow. See big adv.

Tlmos, Want Ads brine wH

si Go-Car- ts Here

The Famous Ferris & Leith Licensed

Patented Go-Car- ts From Chicago

Covered by .Hi patents, with other patents ponding, are superior
other Clo-Oart- s.

$16.50

Prices With Hoods

$7.50 to

.$16.50

Tho famous Kocknway Cart gives bettor protection from ' the
and more comfort to tho baby than any cart wo have over seen.

Besides, its lines of. beauty are simply perfect.
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your duty to baby to inspect this line before buviug a enrringo for

GOING HARVEY CO.
THE STOJiE OF qv UJTY AXD LOW PNICJSS.


